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only  Island  Publication since  King  Strong's ``Northern  tl8nl8B6thl¥96i±stoblished Jonuory  1955

The  Island  is  now  ablaze  in  a  rainbow  of  color,  making  this  ttlat
special  time  of  year  when  nature  gives  us  one  final  treat  lie.fore  shed--
ding  her   Cloak  for   the  winter   to   follow.     .Lri  tinge   of   fros.I  I-lag   remov€J`.I
the  biting  insecl:s  from  the  forests,   malting  hiking.  and  fa].J,`  pir3nics  a
favorite  pastime.

WEATHER:     Beaver  Island  weather  as  recorded  by  Fire  Officer  Bill  Wag-
ner  for  the  month  of  September.

High  daytime  temperature,   81  degrees  on  the  4tb.
Iiow  nighttime  temperature,   43  degrees   on  the  3Td  and  28th.
A,verage   dayti.m`e   temperature,   70.9   de
Average  nighttiine  temperature,
A.verage   5:00  porn.   temperature,

I, e e S ,
4.4  degrees.
4.5   degrees.

Total  rainfall  for  the  month  4.42  inches.
Total  precipitation  since  January  lst,  31.08  inches.

GA.ME  NE[iNTS:      The   annual  migration  of  hunters   are   coming   to   the   shores
of  Beaver  in  ever  increasing  numbers.     Bow  hunters  to  date  have  bag-
ged  a  total  of  eight  deer  and  three  turlce,ys.
Partridge  and  woodcock  seem  to  be  plentiful  but  with  practically  all
of  the  foliage  still  intact,   clear  shots  a,re  rather  rare.    Hunters
seem  well  satisfied  with  the  count,   however.
With  the  tremendous  amount  of  rain  we  have  ha,d  the  past  two  or  three
months,   the  waterfowl  have  literally,  an  unlimited  number  of  pot  holes
and  ponds  in  which  to  sit.     Goose  hunting  has  t}een  re-opened  to  the
Island  area  and  t'ne  Island  malces  an  ideal  stopping  off  place  for  thes¥r-`,
big  honkers,   on  their  wa.y  south,   especially  when  the  wind  blows  from
the  south  or  bad  weather  sets  in.
Next  month,  at  this  time,   the  regular  deer  season  will  be  in  full
swing.     Most  of  the  accommodations  are  full  and  the  Beaver  Islander
will  be  carrying  full  loads  for  the  first  week  of  the  season.    Bad
wea,ther  shortened  last  year's  season  so  hopes  are  rurming  high  that
this  year,   the  season  will  be  an  especially  good  one.

00NVENI  PROGRESSES:     Oomplet.ion  of  the   Sister's   Convent  is   drawing
closer  as  the  job  of  finishing  off  the  interior  gets  underHay.    With

#:n::¥¥::t±:e:#%  ::c%L%£:tt%h:hsi::::?: ' h::3i#a:%a£3n:e:#a:get::  be-
ing  snowbound  during  the  winter,   anymore.

8%niK±€:¥:  8%hsh¥¥ Cgr:: e:%kfst£:n°£.g¥£€± e% gr#:y;uiE£:8:n8nEp e#:rt s
have  kept  this  program  rolling  on  schedule.     this  past  week,  however,



Late  reports  indicate  tha,t  he  is  coming
prayers  are  that  he  will  soon  be  up  and

..£:_ ...,..... =„       .ci.uil7."   .u.I-Lq    eHoa   .8

Mr.  Rount.ree  suffered.  a  stroke  that  has  temi)orarily  incapacitated  him.

:±°'|i8mTicely  and  ovir  hopes  aiid

BIRTHS,:     I.tr.   and  Mrs.   Riohalr.d  O'Dormell  armounce  the  birth  of  a,   daugh-
ter  on  October  15,  'Judy  Theresa.     Mr.   and  Mrs.   Fra,nk  O'Donnell,.  of
Beaver  Island  and  14r.   and  Mrs.   James  Gallagher,   of  Oharlevoi3:,   are  t'i]Lc
happy  grandparents.

OBIIUARIES:     MjLliljo¥:     Sister  Mary  Isabel  llal`|oy,  R.S.m„   75,   an   ele-
mentary  teacher  in  Grand  Rapids  ap-ea  parSchial  schools  50  years,   died
October  lst  a,t  St;   Gertrude  Oonveni;.
Sister  Mary  Isabel  taught  in  several  area  schools,  including  St.  Pa.t-
rick?s  in  Parnell  and  St.  Jean's  in  Muskegon.   .Before  retiring  in  1955
she  was  a  teacher  at  Holy  Name  School  in  Grand .Ra.pids.
She  was   born  in  1893  in  St.   James,  Beaver  Is].ar`d,  Michigan.

i:i:±r:¥t3:it]IL§:i|:i§;eT§ii#:#p#§?gTft;,:¥§i];rf:::i:r%Iil::I:§#;:£::;;,
and`  one   brother,  Austin  Malloy  of `Grand  Rapids®
Funeral  services  were  held  at  10:30  a.in.,.  Saturd\ay,   October  5th,   in
Mount  Mercy  Chapel  with  burial  in  Mount  Calvary  Cemetery.

WASHEGESIO:      I)onald  Washegesic,` son`  of  Ffr.   a,nd  Mrs.   Alex   (Juliarma

¥:B:I:k£:!Llar%=€e8::sos:5tL|°#:€Q=:Ve%6=¥±-3-h%8.:Pt#:.Scri¥#'-:veiqtipRE3'grr?¥'£:i-
Kenwabikise  of  Beaver  Island.

GAliIAGHin:     Oapt.   01yde  I.   Galla.gher,   73',   a  veteran  of  more  than  40
yea.*s  with  the  Harma  fleet,   died  Wednesday,   October  9th,   in  Pompano
Beach,   Florida,  where  he  had  made  his  home  in  recent  years.
Oapt,  Gallagher  joined  the  Harma  fleet -as  second  mate  in  1916  at  the
age  21.     He  rece.ived  his   first   Command  in  1940  aboard  the  William  D.
Ora.wford.     Before  retiring  for  rea,sons  of  health  in  1958  he  had  served
for  several  years  as  'master  of  the  George  M.   HumphreyS   flagship   of  the
Harma  fleet.
He  had  been  president  of  Cleveland  Lodge  No.   4  of  the  International

££=€c¥::t££3  £3So::%±t:Pfna€gepg£3:Se£:k3g  fg£±g:an8L:3dg3  3£o±¥3a:hip
He.  was  born  in  St.   James,   on  Beaver  Island,  Michigan.
Serviocs  futerc  held  Saturday,   October  12th  in  St.   ElizabetTi  Catholic
Church,  Pompano  Bea,ch.     The  Kraeer   funeral  home  was  in  charge.
His  wife,   the  former  Irlna  Lavelle  of  Lakewoods   five  sisters,  Sister
Iieonora,   O.P.,   Sister  Alexander,   O.P„  mrs.   mayme  Gallagher,  Miss
Elizabeth  Gallaghcr  and  Miss  Grace  Gallagher;   and  a,  brother,  Peter
Gallagher  survive.

RAlipH..Hull  PI'lssES:     Word  has  been  received  this  month  of  the   death  of
Ralph  Butt,   of  Haunond,   India,nat     Ralph  made  his  a,oqun±ntanoe  witb  Bea~
ver  Island  over  32  years  ago  a,nd  for  many  years,  was  a  summer  resident
of  the  South  Arm  of  Ija,ke  Geneserath.
A  retired  railroa,d  man  for  the  past   el-ev`en  years,  IRalph `could;,&1wa,ys
be ,dis€1ngulshs&  by  his  striped  railroad  cap.     His  cottage  on  the
South  Arm  is  a. favorite  place  ofr  summer  visitors  to  view  the  lake  or
to  see  how  many  big  turtles  Ralph  had  in  his  live  box.     Ralph  loved
this  little  spot  of  heaven  he  developed.     Phose  who  knew  him,  will

8::€%ifi±E„¥iss  him  and  Will  always  remeulber  the   ''Harbor  Master  of  the
He  is   survived  by  his  wife;   two  da.ughters,  Ruth  and.  Ellen;   and  a  son
Paul,
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DR.   CmlsTIE  FETED:     Even  though  I)r.   Ohristie,   and  his   family,   moved
to  the  Island  last;  June,  there  was  never  time.enough  to  properly  wel-
come  them.     On  the   evening  of  October  9th,  under  the  sponsorship  of
the  Civic  Associa,tion,  a  dirmcr  was  held  in  their  honor,  as  the  Circle
M  Lodge,   &s   a,   bel€ited  welcome.
the  Doctor  and  his  wife,  Rhea  a,nd  their  son,   Frank,   came  to  the  Islalld
from  Harbor  Springs,  Michigan.
Ija,St  fall,  whcn  I)r.   Haynes  passed  a,way,   I)r.   Ohristie  made  wcckly  trips
to  the  Isla'fld  by  air,   to  fill-our  medical  needs.     Ihe  Island  Was  fortu-
na,te,  indeed,  that  Dr,  Ohristie  decided  to  take  the  Island  position  on
a  full  time  basis'..

DEER  IIURTIERns  RT0IE:      Phe  A.nnua].  Hunter!s   Dirmer  will   be  held  at   the
Holy  Cross  Hall,   Sunday,  "ovember  17th  betwccn  6:00  p.in.   7:30  p.in.

::£e8a%hE8'icc-$3.85?h  all  the  trirmings!  will  make  up  the  menu.     All  you
Imediately  following  the  dirmQr,  a  representative  of  the  Conservation
I)epartment  will  be  the  featured  spea.ker  and  following  this,  a  Oonser-
vation  movie  will  be  shovm.     Ibis   event,   sponsored  by  the  Beaver  Island
Game  Club,  helps  the  club  in  their  efforts  to  improve  hunting  and  fish"
ing  conditions,  here  on  the  Island.

FRon  IRE  ]thlL  BAG:     I)r.   RT.   P.   Sorensen,   Greenville,   Itichigan.

:2£  ££%t{p!E:iu±€tT°-83¥fa88u¥:%  8%L€£:SITS:S::nded  on  Beaver  Isle,nd  to

%=:L€:i:%r%h%e::Lg:±§tfa3fn::;rag:e#r3;  B;a%;rs±=£g£3¥,  Sr.
Matt  Melville  acted  as  host  at  the  course  and  you  never  saw  such  won-
derful  Irish  Hospitality.
All  the  golfers  fell  in  love  with Matt,  his  wit,  golf  instructions  and
general  help,
Itatt  had  the  course  in  excellent  sha,po  for  the  Professiona.1s.
Guests  were:     mr.   and  Mrs.   a.   Homermiel,  "r.   and  Mrs.   Eldon  Adams,     Mr.
and  Mr.s.   INed  Iiilly,  prim .   and  Zane  Patrick,14r.   and  FTrs.   George  Jo"  mr.
and  Mrs.   Stuart  Basom  and  Mr.   and  mrs.   Oasmir  Kalinowski.
Ihe  guests  were  all  from  "ontcalm  County  which  boasts  7  Golf  Courses.`     ._____._____Li   .,ja+h   +ha   r.hlf.   ririurse   and   Beaver   Is-Zj,|J.    J.|'uJJL   l'luLLuut+LLLL    vvv`**vur      ,,-- _ -_-

were  much  impressetl  with  the  Golf  Course  and  Beaver  Is-
to  return  again  soon  to  en5oy  the  course  and  the  Island

VJ-JJJ.,      <J+I,     `-L+`+     --C'__      -_      .   _      `-

I  try  to  recapture  ambition  t-hat's  gone,
give  up  in  despair,  and  go  sit  on  the  lawn;_._.~11      i-r] -.lrr`         T     17.r`14

The  guests  all

:::gn::gig:Red
From  Mrs.   F;rn   (Jones)   Carpenter,  Grand.  Rapids,  Michigan.

fry  youth  days  are  overg  my  life  is  well  spent,
My  vim,   zip  and  iri8Or  PaY9Lg9.I  ¥¥h:¥g  ¥:¥t;_
As
II     E>J-\'\,     I,,I: ,----. _'_i       __      ,

±§m[rEg±E;r e:::¥%g.i.;+gg „8¥%:i  a::.#sino±h¥:tt  now.

#I;:::::#i;1::¥i:::a?#.;:::;:Sy::::
I  reJci.re  at  sundown  and  get  up  at  daivni

5::ll i:S: e::I; ::c:::3-!*:, ng:e::tar:flE:::h# ' notw.
and  mrs.   Herman  Boos  of  Grani  RJ.pids,   on  September  lst,
James.     Mr.   and  lutrs.   James  Carpenter  are  the  happy  great

Born  to  Mr.
a  son,  Erie



grandpa're.nts.

-I+
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Ihe  function  of  the  Club  would  to  Girganizc  many
safari's    '  hunts'-`or'  just  plain  exploring`     Tho  a

THANK  IOU:`    Ijin  Rountree  grat`efully.aolmowledges  receipt  of  a   coiisid-
crable  numb.e±  Lof  Get-Well  ca,rds   concerning  his  re`6ent  illner.`s.     I':e .is
especially  grateful. for  the  Cards  sent  by  the  School  Cihildren  of  the+  .' .
Island.     He  found  them  quite  moving,

GRAND  RAPII)S  `P1'ri]Y:     On  October  lath  the  3rd  Armual  Beaver  Island  Club
Part}+  was`he.|d  a,t.Ih6  Plahtation  i.n  Grand  Rapids,  michigan.    ,.
A.1a,rge  number:6f` guest  attenqed  from  all  over:  the  Uni.ted'.States.
The  Door  Prize,   a  Beverage  Oarryihg  Case,   was  won  by.Mr.   Williaqu  K.reu-
ter,   of  Gifand  Ra..pids.

|¢::b¥§:;§g:::I:#:£:%:::r:S[::!}:#!:;::Erin;i,=h+!°::;,;a::i::#£:3i:!iTc
You  goes  to  ndr.  'Aristin  Mallofr`,from  the  Island.
Ihe  final  results  of  the  Partly.Jare  sill  unlmown  but  we  will  give  you
the  final  to,tal  ne]at  month.                                                          .   ;  .    ,   .

SNO1`r  SPORT:     iwith  cooling  temperatures  and  winds  moving  more  predomi-
ately  to  northern  quarters.` thoughts  of  winter  activities  are  becoming
more  and  more  the  topic  of  Isla,nd  oonvergai:ion.     Since  the  development
of  the  snow-mobile,  a  bra.nd  new  Concept  has  been  introduced  to  the  Is-
land,  in  the  way  of  winter  sport.     For  many  reasons  the  Island  has
many  advantages  over  the  mainland  for  this  new  sport.

g£Es±fofo:1::m¥er%3¥gnaw.3r3:£¥td£ES%:aE:eh:%%ptgs%fr:g:¥c:no±hfo¥:nter
which  allows  travel  to  many  rarely  explored  areas.     There  are  miles  and
miles  of  unplowed  roads,  not  only  on  Beaver  Island,   but  on  Garden  and
High  Islands  as  well,  thus  the  machines  create  no  traffic  hazard.    Be-
ing  cxtreriely'simple  to.operate,   the  field  is  open  to  anyone  who  wish-
es  to  try  it.     Cross.  Oountr`y  skiing  behind  a  g,now  mobile  is  just  one
of  the  many  facets  o£ ..the  sport  which  Can  lnolude  persons  of  all  ages.
Avid  rabbit  ?.nd  coyote  hunters  will  .find  one Jof.  i:hese.  machines  a  must
to  got  into  the  be-st  areas  or  to  keep  tip  with  a  hunting  hound  on  a  hot
coyote  track.                                         ,    .
It  ls  being  planned  to  organize  a   ''Bea.ver  Island  Snow  mobile  Olub''._.          _._  _,_      --

g;:u.£L£¥::t3c;nS¥cfeas\`--`+---       __       |J  -`-_   -      \=  ._      ____       _  _  _+
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HOSPITAL  NOIES:     Mrs.   Joseph   (Bid)   Sendenburgh  was  a  recent  patient  in
Little  lravcrse  Hospital  in  Petoskey.

Mrs.  Patriclc  (Rosie)   Dormer  was  in  a  Grand  Rapids  Hospital  but  is.r8-

A¥Er¥%?±E8353:nE8=i±=:8B::r}'T:E::ears.#8rR;SLapds:Sm±3iiggnsig¥85y

James,martin,   son  of  mrs.   Sa,ra  lvlartin,  injured  his  foot  in  a  fall  from
a  ladder  and  is  in  the  rvorth  West  Oormunity  Hospital;  Room  416;   Roll+
ing  Meadows,   Ill.   60008.

SERVIOEMEN'S  NEWS:      This  month  we  are  listing  a,11.the  addresses  we
have  for  Servicemen  in  our  Beacon  file.
REMrmBER:     All  packages   for  servicemen  overseas  must  be  mailed  by  arov.
9tTi  to  insure  delivery  by  Christmas  Day.



SA.  Ronald  J.  Gallagher
p.   0.   Box  68
Koloa  -  Kauai
Hawaii  96756

S.   IJ.   I)aniel  RT.   Gallagher
U.S.0.a.   Cutter  Confidence   (W619)`F.P.0„   Seattle,  Wa,shlngton  98790

Ijt.   Col.   Jolin  G.   mcoann
5294  Access  Road
I)ayton,   Ohio   45431

P.F.0.   Francis  E.  martin
2511  W.  Uintah  -  Apt.   5
Colorado  Spririgs,   Colorado  80900

E  2  Paul  V.  IiaFreniere
U.S.   54972395

HQ.   I)et.   1   st.   A.IL-I.   Bde.
Fort  I)ix,  "ev  Jersey  08640

ArmT  Kermeth  A.   Huston
I.A.F   16943387

OHM   5  Box  25843
Keesler  A.FIB.,   Miss.   39534

tyla3or  James  I.   Egbert
1654  £Lrka.nsas
Homestead,   Florida  35030

Ijt.   Col.   a.   Ij.   Egbert
77  Ballard  IIoop
Ft.  Leavenworth,  Kansas  45809
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SNQM  Arthur  R.   Gallagh:er
U.S.a+a.   Cutter  Spencer
Governors  Island
"ew  Fork  City,  H.I.   10004

Q.M.0.   A.   J.   Gallagher
104  So.   I)alias
RE®ore,   Oklahoma   73060

p.F.a,   Ioha  M.   Deirogei  uS   549711H
0o.   A  21J.A.   Bn.   32nd  Inf..
7th   Imf .'   TAT.PORE.   .5   Pit.
A.P.O.   Sa,n  Era,ncisco,  .Calif.   96231

A.B.   Ihomas  E*  1Vla,rtin     AF  68009961
Box  2334
Wurthsmith  A.F*B.,   Mich.   48753

sp/4  Janes  %:#°¥£974202

Jldvisory  Team  93
A.P.O,   Sam  Francisco,   Calif.   96359

James  M.   Huston  A.B.F.A.".
8  50-32-94    V-4  I)ivision
U.S.a.   Enterprise     0.   V.A.   (RT)   65
F.P.0.,   Sam  Francisco,   Oa.lip.

Oapt.   I)aniel  F.   Egb6rt

5::Zi%£g:¥L:ro:i:I:  956o8

If  we  have  accideutly  missed  a  name,  please  give  us  the  na,me  and  ad-
dress  and  we  will  put  it  in  next  months  Beacon.

WEDI)INGS:     Miller   -Mcl)onough:     Mr.   and  Mrs.   Robert  J.   Mcl)oflough,   3950
0a.k  Valley,   S.W„  Vryoming,  unichigano   armounce  the  marriage  of  their
daughters  Roberta  Kay  to  Mr.  Richard  lt.  Miller.   on  Saturday,   October

The  rec?ption  was  held  at  6:00  p.m*   in  the  ,Eastern  Avenue  Hall  in
5th;

Grand  Rajpids,  It`Iichigan.

REMEMBER:      HUNTER'S   DINNER   -6:00   p.in.    -H0IjY   CROSS   PARISH^  HALL

SUNDA.Y,   NOVEMBER   17th
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BEAvm  ISEND  MEI)IOAL  OENIER  AUXIIilARY:      On  the   evening   of:  October  23rG
the  first  meeting  of  the  Bea,ver  Island  Medical  Center  Auxiliary  was
held  at  the  home  of  Mrs.  Joseph  Ohristie.
The  Organizatic)Hal  Oommitt,?,e,  consisted  of  the   following  members:

Chairman:     Mis,  Russell  Green
•       FTrs.   Philip  Gregg

Mrs.   Joseph  Mcl)onough
Mrs.  Vernon  H:   I]aFreniere
Mrs.   Joseph  Ohristie

Honorary  aha.irma'n:         T#:S:  E:ga:  £%:i::::

Mrs.   A.   J.   Roy
Mrs.   11.   8.   Haynes

the  Officiers  elected.are  as  follows:  `

President  -Mrs.  Vernon  11.   LaFreniere
Secreta,ry-Treasurer       -Mrs.   I.awrence  Mcl)onough

Boa,rd  M.embers   .  -Mrs.   Ja,ck  aonnaghan
Mrs.  Eob€irt  Southern
Mrs.   Peter  Underwood

The  following  By-Laws  were  presented  a.nd  accepted:

i.  Membership
(a)  All  ladies  on  beaver  Island  are  invited  and  encouraged  to

join;'
(b)   Ijady  Resorters,  Vao&tioners  and  I,ourisi;s,  and  all  ladies  in-

terested  ln  the  Welfa,re  of  Beaver  Island  are  cordially
invited,

2.  {%{p§§eg::¥s¥o#:n3tg%:w±£dg:0%€rE£3  E::I:a  ::5;#e¥e££c%Eeo£%E:

ical  Center  for  care  of  patients.
{c)   Io  raise  fund.s  for  anticipated  future  needs  of  the  medical

Center,
3.   Organization.

Ibis  group  will  elect  officers  yearly  and  hold  both  business  and__   __     _-J!  Ii  l      L-2,^      T,`|,,     ^v,I I.I.|L.,     \3 ....  _.`Jr     '` ___     _ _  _
social  meetings.     On.6  such  social  me`eting  wi.11  be  in  July  or

:E8:::e=€§¥;:;:c;:£::;±#:ng:i:n:#:;:O:;:p:::¥:::;g:::::i:ub3h±s,
g:g&n±£:t±%Eb¥±:E±ga¥£dL5gyo¥:tta::gE:::m¥±3sw5=:s%3c%£tt£:e:em.
bership  board.     JI  Ijiaison  group  will  be  ir}  close  coiitaot  with
the  administra.tor  of  the  medical  center  and  ways  and  means  can
be  discussed  to  improve  the  scope  of  medical  care  ofi  Beaver  Is-
land,

Mrs ::i:§: T#5obf e:e;:a=V::¥ #i?88  ::cEh:e:=:n:h¥:-:dfi¥t::e8j[::b%i::
Honorary  Memberships  are  '#5.00  per  year.

:£d¥:: sa:Sdi:Z::£S: :dT±E  ffi#±#8[ §±i£Dft#¥5:5a.Ey6E£:#Sfu££::A¥:?r¢nfr:: :
lawrence  llal)onough,   St.   Jones,  }4ichigan  49782.    (See  last  page   of  Beacon
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PARAGON   OONTRAOTOR,    INO.
Oharlevoix,  Mich.

547n6446          547-9447          547-9747

GENERAL  oor{IRAol0RS

Oormeroial  -  Residential  -  Industrial

BRING   YOUR   BUILI)ITTG   &   REMODELI}TG   NEEDS    TO   PARAGON

Ray  &  Barry  Wood
P.   0.   Box  315

aharlevoix,  l{ichlgan  49720
~1 tl=| .1 - - - I. -

WI"Em  HUH:     mow  is   the  time  to   get  ready  for  winter  fun  oil  Beaver

5 5±%B8fi  sBk£%¥]e[%R`g%V§#o#a#i%a[±as¥°WD::]ftn3L::a::%  :%r#:  #%¥  t%£%ns± o`
in  adventurel

HoprlES

REMOI)ELING

BEJ\.vrm   HA.VERT   in-.fllEL^~

Authorized  JOYmson  I)ealer

St.   Jones,  Mich.   49782

Phone:     448-5400  or  448-5405

11 tf 11 -----

clRoljE  in  LoltGE

featuring

FIHB   FOODS                                       IjlvE  rmslo
SIEJLKS   ,-   OHI0KEN   -   SHRIRE

NATlvE  imalTEFlsH

IjlQUORS   -  ItlxED  DRINIS   -   DRJl..FI  BEER

IA.KE   Our   ORDERS
OHI0REH   -   1malT!EFISH   -   SHRIIff   -   PIZZ+rL

- ~ .- .I ..----

IjEo   Kudi'Lmu\.

Builder

St.   James,1flichigan  49782

CABINS

PHONE   448-4475        ~~



FOR   SJ-J.IJE:

-,

-8-

Oottages  oompleteli/  furnished,   1  bedroom,   living,   dining
kitchen  and  .bath.     Iiooated  on  harbor.     May  be  seen  by
oontaoting  -Perry  Crawfora,   Erin  prLotel,   St.  James,  }[ich.
49782 .

•-----------------------.--------------------------------------------------_`
IRE  BEAvrm  ISIA."I>  REltloJ\..1  oEiTlm  AuxlljlART

I  would  lilce  to  join  the  Auxlllary:

NAME

AI)DRESS

STATE0IIY_-.--.--
AOIIVE  }qREER:   $1.00  per  year  a,nd  Sl.00   each  meeting

_HQHQrm¥..1rmBER:  §5.00  per  year.

REmll  10:     Ihe  Beaver  Island  REedical  Center  Auxiliary
c/o  Mi.s.   Ijawrence  ltcl)onough
St.   James,  Michigan  49782


